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Daily temperaturestemperaturestemperaturestemperatures can vary as much as 40 degrees from  
late night to mid-afternoon.  It's possible that nighttime/early morning 
temperatures could drop to c.45 degrees;  
mid-afternoon temps can reach 85 degrees.  If you've never  
been to the Woodlands, you will be surprised at how chilly  
nights can become so please be prepared by  
bringing appropriate clothing to keep yourself warm. 
 
AccommodationsAccommodationsAccommodationsAccommodations are rustic cabins set along winding, uneven paths.  Shared by two persons, each 
cabin has four single camp beds, a small closet, a balcony and a fireplace but no electricity.  You are 
welcome to use the open fireplace for light and warmth; firewood will be supplied.  For fire safety, 
candles and gas lanterns are not permitted.   
 
You will be given your cabin assignmentcabin assignmentcabin assignmentcabin assignment upon your arrival at camp. 
 
Centrally located bathhousesbathhousesbathhousesbathhouses have electricity and showers with plenty of hot water.  BACDS will 
provide fragrance-free soap, lotion, shampoo and hair conditioner for use by all campers.  An iron and 
ironing board will be available for use at each bathhouse. 
 
Please note that we cannot accept visitors during the week, nor are we able to accommodate we cannot accept visitors during the week, nor are we able to accommodate we cannot accept visitors during the week, nor are we able to accommodate we cannot accept visitors during the week, nor are we able to accommodate 
campers before or after the specified times of camp operationcampers before or after the specified times of camp operationcampers before or after the specified times of camp operationcampers before or after the specified times of camp operation.   
 
PPPPets are strictly not permitted.ets are strictly not permitted.ets are strictly not permitted.ets are strictly not permitted.    
    
There is no mail delivery to the Woodlands.  There is no mail delivery to the Woodlands.  There is no mail delivery to the Woodlands.  There is no mail delivery to the Woodlands.      
However, mail can be collected at the Post Office in Mendocino, CA, if addressed to you  
  c/o BACDS American Week 
  Mendocino Woodlands 
  General Delivery 
  Mendocino, CA  95460 
  

Packages/boxes should be sent via UPS to you 
  c/o BACDS American Week 
  Mendocino Woodlands 
  39350 Little Lake Road 

 Mendocino, CA  95460 
 
Personal mail and packages will not be forwarded after the close of camp. 

 
Telephone @ Camp #1Telephone @ Camp #1Telephone @ Camp #1Telephone @ Camp #1  (707) 937-9962 & (707) 937-4023 

A public payphone is located outside of the kitchen and provides an internet connection.  
Emergency or long distance calls utilizing a phone card can be made even when the phone is 



full of coins. Other phones that may be made available are for local calls, emergency calls or 
card calls only.   
Cell phone service is not available. 

 
Medical CareMedical CareMedical CareMedical Care    

An AED is on site! 
A basic first aid kit containing bandages, wound cleaners, tape, moleskin and common over-
the-counter topical medications will be available in the dance hall.  Please supply your own 
preferred pain and allergy medications.  While there are several physicians in the town of 
Mendocino, the nearest basic emergency room is fifteen miles away, about a forty-minute 
drive, at the Mendocino Coast District Hospital in Ft. Bragg. 

    
KeyKeyKeyKey American Week Contacts <amweek@ American Week Contacts <amweek@ American Week Contacts <amweek@ American Week Contacts <amweek@bacds.org>bacds.org>bacds.org>bacds.org>    

Registrar, Transportation & Hospitality:  
Loren Kalmen (775) 240-6117 

Facilities:  Joyce Cooper (408) 858-4812 
 


